
WELCOME TO LLANDUDNO
C R O E S O  I  L L A N D U D N O



WELCOME TO THE TYNEDALE HOTEL

THE TYNEDALE HOTEL IS CENTRALLY LOCATED ON LLANDUDNO’S ICONIC PROMENADE, 
ONLY 20 METRES FROM THE BEACH AND JUST A PLEASANT LEVEL STROLL TO THE BEAUTIFUL 
WELL PRESERVED PIER, THEATRE AND SHOPS.

Our boutique style 4 star hotel, offers executive sea view rooms, penthouse suites, modern double, twin and 
single rooms. A bistro style menu, private parking and live evening entertainment. We have a wonderful bar 
and terrace with waiter’s service of drinks, cocktails and daytime snacks, 24 hour reception and a long serving 
team delivering genuine levels of hospitality.

MODERN, BRIGHT AND WELCOMING. 



CAFÉ BAR & TERRACE
Open daily from 10am till midnight. Serving morning  
coffee, lunch time meals, snacks and afternoon teas.  
Our café bar offers waiter’s service to your table from  
our well stocked bar, enjoy all your favourite premium gins,  
malts, spirits and beers, along with a great wine list and 
cocktail selection. There is also cabaret style entertainment 
each evening.   

HOTEL STAFF
At the Tynedale we are aware that for you to enjoy a 
memorable holiday all the above is wasted without dedicated 
caring members of staff. The hotel is professionally owned and 
operated by Tracey and Nathan Midgley who together with 
their superb team will make sure you have a fabulous holiday, 
delicious food and service in a relaxed atmosphere and all 
delivered by our friendly team.

TRANSPORT
Ten minutes walk from the railway or coach stations.  
The Tynedale also boasts a large car park to the rear of  
the hotel with stair access to the reception.

PEPPERCORNS RESTAURANT  
ONE FLOOR BELOW...
Peppercorns is a modern contemporary restaurant located on the lower 
ground floor serving amazing breakfasts and dinners. Our head chef  
Neil Harrison has been with us since 1996. We offer a daily changing 
table d’ hôte menu with a choice of traditional and modern dishes, 
together with a great range of breakfast options to get your day off to a 
great start. You really must try our porridge with whisky, cream and brown 
sugar or our Welsh pancakes drizzled in maple syrup.



EXECUTIVE SEA VIEW  
BAY ROOMS

EXECUTIVE SEA VIEW  
SINGLES

It’s all about the view. If you are looking for the perfect 
place to sit back and watch the world go by, you have 
just found it! These modern, beautifully designed rooms 
offer superior accommodation choose from twin or 
super king beds. Luxury soft furnishings, harlequin 
fabrics and wall coverings, smart tv, and free wi-fi. Add 
to this a fabulous en suite with rain shower head oversize 
non slip shower tray and heated towel rail to keep you 
cosy. Bath robes, slippers, mineral water and a box of 
confectionary with our complements.

Perfectly positioned on our first floor with stunning sea 
views of Llandudno bay, these superior single rooms 
offer modern attractive accommodation in a super 
comfy 4ft bed, smart tv, free wi-fi  and the same design 
features as our larger executive doubles. The modern 
shower room tiled in Muralla Lugrano porcelain with rain 
shower head,  non slip tray, heated towel rail and vanity 
storage, bath robe, slippers, mineral water and a box of 
confectionary with our complements.



EXECUTIVE SEA VIEW  
SINGLES

JUNIOR SUITE
This beautiful spacious room situated outside to the rear of the hotel offering twin or super king accommodation, luxury 
en suite tiled in Muralla Lugrano porcelain, huge non slip shower with rain shower head, a small separate lounge with sofa 
bed, smart tv and free wi-fi. French doors lead off the bedroom to a small decked patio area with table chairs and parasol. 
This room is located on our car park level and is accessed from the hotel by an external staircase.



SNOWDON & MOSTYN PENTHOUSE SUITES
Modern bright and spacious these designer suites are our latest upgrade with quality and style in abundance. Situated on the top 
floor with dual aspect picture windows offering spectacular views of the town and far reaching views of Conwy mountain and 
Snowdonia. Offering twin or super king accommodation, luxury soft furnishings and wallpapers, 55” smart tv, free wi-fi, lounge 
area with sofa bed  and additional 32” smart tv, luxury ensuite with designer sanitary ware, huge shower with rain shower head and 
heated towel rail and vanity storage. Mineral water and a box of confectionary with our complements.



SINGLE

SEA VIEW DOUBLE / TWIN ROOMS  
(FIRST & SECOND FLOOR)
Located facing the magnificent promenade with views of our wonderful 
bay these modern stylish rooms offer twin or super king accommodation, 
flat screen tv, tea and coffee making, free wi-fi, modern shower rooms 
and are all decorated to a high standard with harlequin wall coverings and 
light oak furnishings.

SEA VIEW DOUBLE / TWIN  
(THIRD FLOOR)
Situated on the top floor of our hotel these warm stylish and comfortable 
rooms offer twin or super king accommodation dormer style  picture 
windows some of which extend wall to wall offering exceptional standing 
sea views, flat screen tv, tea and coffee making, free wi-fi and  modern 
white bathrooms with  over  bath shower and  complimentary toiletries.  

DOUBLE
Warm, cosy and  comfortable best describes  our double rooms which 
offer compact modern accommodation with flat screen tv, tea and coffee 
making, free wi-fi modern bath or shower rooms and are all decorated to 
a high standard with harlequin wall coverings and fabrics. 

Our single rooms  offer compact modern accommodation with flat 
screen tv, tea and coffee making, free wi-fi, modern shower rooms and 
are all decorated to a high standard with harlequin wall coverings and 
fabrics making them warm, cosy and  comfortable for the single traveller.

DOUBLE / TWIN ROOMS
They may not have sea views but they have the added bonus of being 
south facing making them sunny warm and bright add to this their modern 
style decor offering twin or super king accommodation, flat screen tv, tea 
and coffee making, free wi-fi, modern bath or shower rooms and are all 
decorated to a high standard with harlequin wall coverings and fabrics our 
standard rooms are anything but standard.

visit www.tynedalehotel.co.uk & see our virtual 3D tour!



TYNEDALE HOTEL,  
CENTRAL PROMENADE,  

LLANDUDNO,  
NORTH WALES LL30 2XS

THEMED EVENTS & SHORT BREAKS
Here at The Tynedale, Llandudno; we are two hotel’s in one! During the summer 
months a quality seaside hotel offering great food, high standards of service and top class 
entertainment each evening. During the winter months with the shorter days The Tynedale 
becomes a theme hotel with pre Christmas, Cruise, Cabaret and Welsh Gourmet Breaks. 

JANUARY  
Friday - Monday 3 night party weekends.

FEBRUARY & MARCH
Landlubbers cruise theme holiday, sailing since 
1992, a fabulous 4 night cruise, with great ports 
of call, food and entertainment.

APRIL WELSH GOURMET 
WEEKENDS 
For the food lovers amongst you a 3 night break, 
with an 8 course tasting menu, Welsh choir and 
much more.

APRIL & OCTOBER  
VARIETY BREAKS 
Entertainment and the seaside go hand in glove, 
our 4 night package offers a variety mix of  
comedy, cabaret, great food and good times.

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE  
PRE CHRISTMAS BREAKS     
Where a white Christmas and a visit from Santa  
are always on the menu. The number 1 choice for 
thousands of party poppers every year.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS  
A fabulous  4 or 5 night full festive package.

TWIXMAS  
A great little break between Christmas  
and New Year.

NEW YEAR CELEBRATIONS  
A fabulous 3 or 4 night full New Year package.

TO BOOK: CALL: 01492 877426   EMAIL: enquiries@tynedalehotel.co.uk   www.tynedalehotel.co.uk


